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The R~’U’~L~CAN
the Phihtde![,hi:,~ Wet-kly PRr..s?
one-year-f~,r-~L25.

Now|.-. v.,,r time. Bring in
your cash. \Ve dtm’t oiler
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arr~,n:z~,lnent.

Corm~ nmv--:lon’t wait.

$15,000 a Year.
Trt~th Is eternal, it loads not astray ;
Fro.ms are hut ehadows~ and sc~ pass away.

MR. EDITOR :--I have been ldoklng
over your last week’s issue, and find
there, as elsewhero~ that progress k the
order of the day. It is written in front
ot the rostrum, let it b~ occupied by an
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]~[R. EDITOR :--An article in your

paper, las~ week, reminded in~ ot a lec-
ture which I heard some fifty ~ears a~o
Yho discourse was on "The possibiliti0s
of th~ future,"and tho young man spokc
of mauy things that would Or could’by
somo possibility take phtce. Among
others, ho describud a "Leviathan 5Ia-
chine,,~ that would mow down tho hills
and fill up the valley% aud make the
earth one lcvcl iloor; then, by some
powcrful lens, ti,c future man would
condeusc thc sun’~ rays and b’tke the
roads har~der Lhan McAdam had ever
dreamed ot: WclI, sir, that was good
to stretch the imaginative powers ; but
what,s al| that to the discourse deliy-
ercd m Brooklyn ? I ncvcr thought ibr
a momcnt that the time would come
when I could be hkcn to look into thc
Home of the future, where cvery trade
and profession wouhl lr~ called into re-
quisitionl But uow I know, havit~
read the sermon.

Think, sir, ot old Benjamin Franklin,
not at his old press (Lhat is in I~hiladel.
l)lna), but a new, grander machiim--
peflmps an eighL-cylinder, or one of the
latest "perfecting" presses. Be thaL as
it may, wc are told (and of coumc the
preacher knows) that "ill "or carth’s
6dc~-p~ t io-u s - ~qIl~ r y--~l]~ r ~---TE~ VdEe~e-
of the present time. Morse will then,
of course, not bo couuecting continents,
but worlds--Mars, Jupitcr, and ten
thousand othcrs that are o’r io space
and riced to be tied together wiLh thc
lighhfing wires. We ar~ told (and who
doubts it) tha~ the same tuncs will not
always bo played on the swcct-toncd
harps ; that Haydn. ann all th’0sc ~rcat
musicians will .Is as ~
their carthly skill. Thcro is onc thing
more hc ~as sc~ right,--thcre will be
variety. Notice how soon̄  we tire, eveu
in our pastimes. It has of L~.n: been iu

WOMEN

medlcino combin~ Iron with pur~ vegqtabl~
t~ic~ and i~ fnyMaable for Dl~,a~a pccu}iar to
Women. a.d all who load f~edentar’j l{vea. It Ell.
]’|ohoa and PtlrJfle~t tllo ltto.d, ~tinlnlltge~tha Appetite, ~treligtheu~ the ~lumolo~
~f~l~ee--ia fact, tllor~)uyhly I nvigoratos.

Oloe~ the eouri~loxi,)u, and makes tho ~kin emootllu
It does not, blacken tim teeth, eausa headache, o’g

prodnco con~tipation--a/t ether 1to. medLcln~ do.
:Mns. EL~ B^XnD. 74 ~’arwcll Ave. Mllwauo

kee. Wi~¯. says umh, r date t,f Dec. 2~th. ~884:
¯ - ’" I have used Bro~ra’a Iron nit ter~. and it ha~ boe~
more than a doctor to ~e, having cured me of t.ha
wem~le~ ladl~ have in IUo. AI~ eur~ me of JAv-
~t Oomplalnt, a~d now mY ~mplexiou is cloar al~
good. Has also buell beneficial to my ckUdren.’~

MaS. I,OUIs4 e, Bl~.~oDo~, East L~kpvrt. N. Y.,
tutye: "I have suffered untold misery from Female
Oomplalnta, aud. could obtain relio£ fi’~m nothl~
~c~pt ~-own’s Iron Bitters."
Genuine ha~ above Traxlo Mark and cmee~d rod

on wrapper. Take no other. 31ado outs by
IIROW~ @II~MIOAJ~ CO~ B&LTLM.ORE~ ~LD,

 Dr. J. 2t,
1~ESIDENT

HAI~I~ONTON, : : l~.J.
Offio’ Days,- Tuck.day, Wednc,~day,

Thursday, Friday ~nd Saturday.
GAS ADwrINISTEtlED.

.’~’o char,..,e fl,r extracting ~¥iLh gas, when
to,,th are ,)rdered.

Miss ATT[E L. 0WD0!N
’_V_tLAC~]~R OF

HA.:Sld0~;TON, Z~’. J.

Apply at the t’csidrm:c el C. E. Ii.~LL
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are authorized to I

Also, two nice lots on French
Street, near Horton
j~)li~c-e-fer-~- resiit
10w/These ...........three|ire thepro~
ty of J.C. Baowm~o.

The Lewis I-Ioyt fitrm, on Main
Road,---5 acres, 8-~oom house,
very coa~enient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4,000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt_.L C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large lmuse, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and Will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Strect--~uns
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, bMance in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, ¯sheds, hot-
bed~, etc. Paid a good p,ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

=

)articulars, in( the

ADVERTISERS
c//n learn the act cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressin
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

l~owep~pv~ Advertim|ng BtlPOI~U,

~en~ ~Oeu~ for ~O0.PaOo l~phlet,

The Most Liberal and Varied

0ffered,. .............................m ~ ,..h~oa.,

Favorable combinatfon~ with all the
popular Literary aud Claes

[periodicals.
$

The Weekly Pre~s ia~priuted |iu bo’d. clear
type, It is etaue©h{y Republican in polltl0~d,

Weekly ~ontents:
A. elaborate digest of all the news of the

w~ek:""Good"orizinu{Istor{~ from tho belt
anthers. Special ,rth lea on interesting topic~.

Tho Farm and 0arden Department, aeae0n*
&blu attd edited by a pracllca{ f’urmrr.

Tim Helping |{and° devoted exelue{ve!y Io
the i,,t~re.,o uf women in tb~ hou~ehohi wet;l,,
lit,.r~r~ cuhure, sooial advancement, and en.
|er|aJemetlt.

tluttug~ and Inu’ng~ eater~ to the pure end
heal~,{f,,I eutormiom~nt of. young people of
boch ~ozes In every nestles of;ifo.

The Mar;,er ltepurts come from every ira.
por*.bt e,mmereiel eentre~ nn,I mayboreli~d
a[,O* .s aba-}ute}y correct up to the hour el
goi.g t’) pleas.

The W.r Artic|es thnt here altr,,ot,.d so
much attenrinn for thcir iote,e~! .l,d ucruracv
will be continued ti~rough the ¢omivg 3c.r.

A Numl,|e (’oisy Free 
Of b~,th the Wee{fly Prows and its magnIfic,ml
Premium Liel w]Ji bu ~ont to uny address u, u{; Prevents and a~olutely Cures the dlleleusl~ ¯-

ap~{,,..tion. Be cur- you are ge, ting the n~o,~’ etdont toPoultry.
a,a bo,t for year m,,n,y bef.re ,ubsno|b{llg.~ GHICKEN CHOLERA

Addrei~ - Is usually the result o¢ weakness caused by a "lack
riPELY’ PRESS CO., Limited, ot the prnper chemicals {n the 8~l~mo ~J~le~ am

¯ Philadelphia.
euppi{od br the I~PJ~P.I.A~ F, O0 t COD.

G-EORGE ELVINS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc.
N. B.--Supcrior Family Flour a Spec;~,.l"y.

S
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All Vegetables in their Season

His Wagoffs run through the town and vicinity

If you contcmplato the purchasc of

Any Cemetery Work,
we would be pleased
to have you call on

E. z. W00T, , Y,
l=]:arllnIollt Oll,

who is our

Agent for Atlantic County.

He will show you samples and
cuts of our different styles,

cuts, etc., etc.

Monumental Bronze 0o. MANUFACTUR ED ~V

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY~

my thoughts,--wlll it alwaTs bo the
~-alnc thing ? That point is now sct at
rest; it will be progress all through
time, aud of course to ctcrniW¯

I noticc, too, he makes t!:e world to
exist long before Adam’s time.

PI;ESENT AND FU’I.’Io~RE.
~ . -

Tliomas V. Cator, as chatrman of the
Prohibition State Comlnittcc o:" New
Jersey, has issued a call for a mcc~ing
ou ~ctlt. Sth.

There are now in the State Prison SO0
convicts, 140 of whom cau neithcr rcad
nbr write, and Lhe experi|ueut of a night
~chool is to be Lricd next wiuter.

Spain is to ccIcbrate the quatrc-ccn-
tcnary of the discovery of America by
Columbua44ud-iuvite Amcrica to join¯

General Croak docsu’t scare at the
_rcpor£ of an Iudian uprising among thc
White River Utc% hut it is well to bear
iu miml that Crock is net in the habit
of scariug at anythi}lg, lIowevcr, if hc
¯ , {is sent to operate agalust the blood, i
il-~ii’st-~;--s’a~,ages they are bound-i-o-l)c 

pin our lldth in this case to Crook.
The" United States Sub-Treasury in/

Philadcil)hi:t. has rcdecmed 2,55I,,111i
trado dollars, which is over one-third ef
the cntiro number redeemed by the
govermncnt. Tim holders of this coiu
are gtvcn until September 3rd to turn it
ia and r~c~ivc other moncy in cxchange.

The crauherry crop ill NCW Jcr.~cy is
a failure this year. If the turkoy crop
tut’us out all right, howcvcr~ Thai:ks-
-,lying I):ty will be eclcbrated as usual

It is said by some housckccwrs that
the addition of a little vie, star to the
water iu which tough meat is hoilcd
will have the cllbct of rcudcring it
tender.

Amcrleau fishermeu are still havi,|g
trouldc with the Dolniuion authorities
and will continue to have uutil their
rights are vindicated by Ihcir Gover|t-
mcut. If this country had a SccrcLary
of state who had |my al)preci|ttion of
the nutriLivo qualities o1’ the meek and
lowly codflsh-baU the Cauadit,n pirates
would ncvcr have boca allowed to im-
uo~,e npou Yankeo lishermcn as tllev
h:lve (lolle, 

J)elcgah:a ti’Olll 250" Gel’mira societies
or~atiized a pcrnl[tnent as.,¢*eiaLiotl"to

fight the cnforceluen~ of the Sunday

laws in Pililadclphia,

2

Every fruit-grower ~ho:i:d own
one of them

Call at my rcsideu(.(~ at,it ,~!(, it, or send
for cut;ta)guc giving lull l~:,l’ti¢:ular~.

B. It. STOEPPELWF.RTH,
Snle Agcnt tor;~tlautic Co.,

Box :~3, llamm()uton, N. 

Al~’en Brown Endicott,

¯ Counselo, at L w,
1030 Atlantic Avenuc,

ATLANTIO CITY’. : : ~. ft.

..... Att SX; i /V ......- af Law,. .....
Master in Chancery, Notary Publi%

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner¯

City Hall, ~ Atlantio City, lg.J

IIammonton. N. J: -

PapcrEa ger, H0usePainter.
Or,h.rs h fL wilh S. F. Browlt & CO,, o-r

il~ 1’o.-t-olli,:e l;ox 2bLi wi!I receive

p: ¢,tl;|/L l-I t { (.’l~ t ion

r~ Ew~J E ~ SE~r

 tatc If orm d & M0del c .ool
T:t~EN’I’o ~.

Fall Term will commence ~n 5i,mday,
~cDtclnbur 19~h, 18S7.

TOTAL CO.gT for Baaxd, T,lith)n,lh,,,k% etc., az ’.Ira N,,rm:,; School,
~[;’; ~ for i,m]ics, ~I(;O f,,,’(l~.,,’iemo~,

an ii~o ,Model School, ~ZOO per .feat.’.
lhtild;m;.~ th,~r,m,.hly hcatcJl bu me.ml
"rb,~ Medel ~cI,~ool offer~ ~o t~Oth vouug
l:~(liPa aml ~unll~m.~n ~ttperi.~r nd;-:t~m, ges
in ,:! l i: ~ dep’,, I;111v1119, X’i Z : .~,I’U [~, 1115; t teal,
Cla~s{c’~l, t’ommerc|ol, ~l~’Mc:ll, I),’:~,,’inff,
a,,d ;a l~,,.]b.s.[~elttes, l’L,r ,’i:,,tfia~.. o)u-

taini,,iL f:lll l,ltrtic.ulgr,% :tehh.es-i

W, II.\SgI{OUC[~, Principal.
Tee,re,,, N..T.

-
~ttf~" l.t,,~t .*taT~t 1.~’~. 12:pv(:’a,m ~.,c!lil ,-J.~

IN~I ’l’ll-(;vnr¢.. N.Y.

~[IIF, ATTENTION o.f the citizens
IIammo::t,}n is callo,I to tho fact that

Is the only I-~ESIDFNT

FURNISIiI G

Undertaker.
Having recently ~nrchaeod a

and N0der He rse
And all necessary paraphernalia;

I am prepared to satisfy ~T:L .ho may call.

®?It. |~m. ,ft. M~ood
Will attend, l,Orsonlt!ly, to all calls, whother

day or night. ~.’A bompct~nt woman
~eady to a~siSt, a|~u, wLsn desired.

Mr. Houd’e re.|dense, o~ $cc0nd St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

0rders may be left at Chgs. Simens’ Livery!

Read the Republicam

HAMMONTON

I have leased the ;Lauadry, have moved
to Hammonton, and

intend to Stay.

I askyour patronage as I prol)oes to

Do Good Worl~
At Fair Prices.

Family Washing a Sl ecial 
Will deliver near the Stations

Benj. E. Hickman

~rs, Florence Ho0per Bakor
Of New York City,

)¯ I IANIST and COMPOSER
Of tho famous "Racquet Waltz," will
give iustruotion i,t music. Teacher of
Harmony aud Thorough Bass, Terms
~easonablo.

Residonce with ~xs. Fiaho Hammonton

ii
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FARM NOTE~

¯ REPAIItING FARM IMPLRMENTS.--
,Msolmnlcal ingenuity doe~ not come to
every farmer. There are those who
are ~ of excellent intelligence
and set who "have not euough of
mechanical skill to make a respectable
milking-stool. Such farmerl am from
necessity compelled to ,employ a
~nechanio for every¯ little Job that de-
,mands attention. On the other hand,
there are those who are ~ased of
great ingenuity and are skilful in the
use of tools. Thin’ is a faculty that is
not wholly acquired, and yet it can
and should be cultivated sofur as po~l-
ble. Every farmer should have a
workshop in winch little Jobs of work
can be done on rainy days. This should
not only be sunpimd with a good 8elec-
tion of tools tmually required, but
with materials such as are ltltely to be
brought into use. The room need not
of n~cea~lty be large, but of sufficient
eiza for convenience. It should be
~ystematfcally arranged so that all
tools should have their appropriate
place& These should comprise saws.
chisels, augers, bimtock, bits, hammer,
axe, shop hatchet, plane~ wrench,
flle~ and many others which it Is uu.
neceBsary to mention. In the line of
¯tock there should be a supply of a
variety of nails and ecrew~ bolts of
various kinds and sizes, tacks, wlreand
leather, and various kinds of lamber
and pieces of wood as would be called
into use. With those at hand the far-
met can many times save not only a
Journey to a mechanic, but ahlll which,
with each addition in the course of the
year, would be considerable. Frequent~
ly the loss of a nut or the breaking of
a bolt necessitates a Journey to the
blacksmith shopff no supply is at hand;
but ff the farmer has a supply, he has
only to replac8 the missing or broken
par~ and his work progresses nndmtur-
bed. If time is money, then the far.
mer is benefited in avoiding unneces.
sary journeys for repairs. Atall events,
he can if he will spend the time so
saved in rest or reading for the improve-
ment of his mind, a thing which is for
the advantage of every tiller of the
soft. During the winter the farmer
should examine his implements and
see that all repairs are attended to.

CLEAN COLTURE. A garden with.
cut a weed is almost as rare as a mind
without an impure thought, and when
found it may be considered as the
gardener# paradme. -No tmrson of
¢1o~ observation can fide through an

er~ tm a rule, let the weeds outgeneral
them. The average farmer keeps the
~eeds down until July, then he thinks
hm crops will care for themselves, so he
ceases to cultivate, and thus permits
the weeds to come up in such numbers
as to not only injure the crop of the
present year but to ripen millions of
ameds to injure the crop of the follow.
loft year. This is poor pohcy; the
ffarmar who fully understands his bum-

will keep up the war with the
-weeds until cold weather, and will thus
:4n a few years so clear his land of weed

that the labor of cultivation will
4Je reduced more than one-half,and the
~rolm in the absence of weeds will be
much larger. If the farmer would be
:happy he must keep the weeds down,
not only in hls mind but also among
*nix growing crops, on the borders of his
~ around the farm buildings and
~th8 waste places of the farm, and thus

pmv~lt any seeds from ripening.

Tm~ Dairyman sayJ that five per
-cent., and perhaps ten, can be added to
~the amount of milk obtained from the
-~ows of this country, ff the following
:rules are faithfully followed: 1. ~ever
&urry cows In driving to and from the

$ :pasture. 2. ~MJlkas nearat equal inter-
-rags as pose’hie. Half.past five in the
morning and nix at night are good

¯ :Zour~ 3. :Be especially tender to the
cows at milking time. 4. When seated
draw the milk as rapidly as l~ ssible;¯ being certain to always get all. 5;
.Never talk or think of anythlngbesides

............................ wliat you ~doi~ whlle nfllking. 6¯
,Offer some carom, and always a sooth.
Ing word, when you approach a cow
and when you leave her. The better
~he loves you the more free and com-
plete will be her abandon as you sit by
her side.

DoN T forget that the pasture fields
should have some attention, at least as
well as the gram fields. Weeds, briers

¯ ~ ~nd brnshes should be eradicated from
them Just as carefully as from the po-
tato lot. Many farmers would be as.
tonished to know how greatly the’-pas-
ture yield can be increased by the aid
of a little fresh seed and manure occa-
sionally, and the keeping down of all
allen growth.

AN exchange .says: Have a shelf
made at a proper height from the floor,
with holes in it large enough to allow
buckets to go half way down. :Feed
eltber milk or ~round feed m buckets
and set them la their holes, and the
calves can not either turn them over or
put their feet in them. There should
be a bracket to every calf ]n the pen,
so there will be no crowding and all
can get their shares.

TOE Corn Miller calls attention to
~the fact that where two varieties of
.corn--dent and flint--were grown on
the same farm, care was taken at the
husking to determine the relative p~o-
portion of corn when m the ear and
when shelled. The result showed that
the dent variety gave eighty bushels of
shelled corn per acre and the flint sixty

weighed for market Jtwas fouud that
the yield of flint exceeded that. of
dent.

"j,./

SULENTIFIC.

2~s discovery of a new gas is a mrs
and important event to chemists. Such
a discovery has beeu annuuneed in Ger-
many by Dr. Thoodor Curtius, who has l
succeeded in preparing the long.sought
hydride of nitrogen, amldogen, dLamide
er hydmzine, as tt la variously called.
This remarkable body, which has hith-
erto baffled all attempts at isolation, is
now shown to be a gas, perfectly stable
up to a very high temperature, of a pe-
culiar odor, differing from that of am-
monia~ exceedingly soluble in wa~er
and of basic properties. Iu composition
it is nearly identical with ammoula,
both being compounds of nitrogen and
hydrogen.
¯ 27,e nitrate of lead is the cheapest
disinfectant known that fulfills its in-
tent. It is made by dissolving half a
dram of nitrate of lead in a pint of
boiling water, then dissolve two drams
ot common salt in eight or ten quarts
of water. When both are thoroughly
dissolved pour the two mixtures to-
ge~er, and when the sediment has
settled you have a pail of clear fluid
which isthe saturated solution of the
chloride of lead. a. pounder thenitrate
will malta several barrels of the liquid.

We thtm describe hermetically sealed
batteries. The cell is made of ebonite,
and is closed by an ebonite lid with a
washer of soft india-rubber. The upper
part of the celt is split up into several
divisions, in which are placed the car-
bous and zincs; the lower paw contains
the exciting fluid. The battery is put
into action by reversing it, In the ebo-
nite lid am apertures closed by thin
sheets of india-rubber. These al.
low of the expansiom of the gas
produced in the batte~’y, without
any risk of damage to the ebonite cell,
and without the acid being forced up
through the vent’as is the case in other
hermetically sealed battenes.

zl na~ material called nemortolythe
has been introduced in the manufacture
of paper. I~ is said to be far superior
to planter or l~aollu. It contains from
95 to 96 per cent. of sillcate of magne-
sia, and resembles in its composition
asbestos and other sMcates of magne-
sia. It is d|s~inguished by its great
purity and its freedom from peroxide of
iron, from sulphur and from lime. It
is of a brilliant white color, and paper
from it takes a very high glaze. It is
fibrous, and is therefore susceptible- of
felting. Those who have used it speak
very highly of it.

ple balance arm resting on a nickel
point, supported by a standard about
elghteeu inches in height. There are
two scales In the balance arm; one de-
notes the weight and the total cost of.
the article wel~hed, and the other the
unxt of price, which is designated by a
sliding welgnt. From this sliding
welght m suspended the scoop or slab

to contain the article to be weighed.
By thisseale the total cost of au article
at any point la g~ven immediately upon
weighing ~t‘

27,e fifteen great American inventions
of world-wide adoption are: 1, The
cotton-gin; 2, the planing-machine; 3,
the grass mower and reaper; 4, the
rotary printing press; 5, nawgatton by
steam; 6, the lint-an engine; 7, the
sewing machine; 8, the India rubber in-
dnstry; 9, the machine manufacture of
horseshoes; 10, the sand-blot for care-
Ins; 11, the gauge leather; 12, the grain
elevator; 13, artificial ice-making on a
large scale; 14, the electric magnet and
its practical application; 15, the tele-
phone.

.Ebony iS n~d on wood by
simply painting with a I per cent. sold-
tlon of sulphate of copper, and, on this
becoming dry, -painting the wood-over-
with a liquid consisting of equal welghts
of anLlJne, hydrochloridc and spirits of
wine; the effect of the blue vltriol is to
act on the aniline, and form nigrosln, a
black which cannot be effected by aclds

added by coating the surface with sim-
tlsh~ .....................

2’or a quick filter take a clear piece
of chamois skin, free from thin places,
cut it of the desired length, wash in a
weak solution of sal soda or any alkali
to remove the grease, and rinse thor-
oughly In cold water before using.
Tinctures, elimrs, slrups, and even
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Babbztt s

Soap
P

Powder

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

P,S, TiltDn & Son,

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance
O/iice, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Wammonton, N. J.

HAI NESS.
full assortment of band and nmchine

made,--for work or d.riving.

’lh;unks, Valses, rhips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, ete.

L. W.
........ Hammonton, N. J.

:For Sale & To Rent.
1-had, e- a:ndtiihi~Fef prope-rtiim--far sale

.......................($90~/6" ~3000 i~Kch), diia fiii:/~iig/tome
twenty five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in loration and price
thau any other partms in to@n.

I am also agent for what is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small.

T. g. SMITH,
Itammonton, :N. J.

J. S. Thalrnr 

c0atract0r   Ui]Lcl
Hammonton, N.J.

LUIM:BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished aud Repaired.

:Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING

Of Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Viee-Pres’t

W, R. TtLTON, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
Oeorp’.e Elvins,

Elan Stookwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Pott~r,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffon,
g. C. Browning,

Z. U. Mattbews,
P. S. Tilton.

BKONEY TO LOAN.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell
One..~nrse-wag~t~s. wlth fl.~ tmdy

l~/.~lttebtlre, l,~:txh%!,,,-~:2t."+ll. ~ct]<) 00
Pile-horse wagon, OOlnl,b’le, l’~a tire

1:~ axle. for ................................... :.. 02 ,50
The same, with 2-Inch tire ............. 1~5 o0
One-horse Light I.ixpross ................. ,5,5 04}
Platform L~ zhl Ex~,rcss ..................... 50 cD
Si,le--~prh~g l~tlt:gies Wlt.b lille tlltlsh 70 00
Two-ho~e I:~lrtll XVaKotls ......... 16"i tO 7e) 00
No-top ]luggle~ ................................ 5u 00

These wagons are all made of the host
White Oak and Ilickory, and are thor-
.:~...-- . - .. _ .-

manlike manner Please call. and be
convinced¯ Factory at the C." & A.
Depot, IIammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Photographic Artist.
Hammonton, :H. J.

:Fine Pm raits
By the Latest, Processes. ~:4~ Particular

attentmn p~id to lighting and posing.

Views of esidences,
Copy~nff, e$¢.,

Promptly done in the most satisfactory
manner. Also,

Life-size Crayons
And large pictores. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Hammohton.
Garments made tn the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

~et it pay~ to let you know about our
_pads. btill, our best advertmements
are the goods themselves, This is
shown bv the packages e,ld of our
Uncolored Japan, Ca|’ltoo’s, Ooolong,
Formo.-’a, and English Breakfi~t :Pea.
Also, our best quality of Jltwt, Laguira,
Maracaibo, aud Rio Coflbcs, and cus-
tomers callin~ again to remark, That is
splendid tea I elegant coffee, so tresh,
etc. Yes, coffee ground to ardor, while
you wait.

What is said Of our tea and coffee m
re-echoed in re,lard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shauldcrs, and Bacon. Oar
Butter Is hard to fiud better, and as to
Chcesc, why, we always keep "loll
cream.~

We have a good line el Dry Goods
and Notion% Cosfedtionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime and Ctmada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

Of all kin& promptly attended to. We expect to do a large business In
-- I Coal this year. So send in your 0rder~.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to I Call and sea us ; t~ our goods, and
Elam Stockwell’s store. I like others say, How cheap for cash

Orders left at theshop, oral Stoekwell’s ] ~_ ~’ ~ 1~ ~.~,~,,~,
~~~-~ : _ - --. -.- - _

e @ubhgan.
[ Entered as second olas, matter. ]

rA]~MONTON. 2kTLANTIC Oo¯,N. J
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Our Torms.--Our subscription price
to all withtu the county Is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If net paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscrlbot~ outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.

:Newspaper Decisions.
.~.tty lu,rm,n who t~d~es a paper regnlarly

from the otne,!--whethtw directed to bin nettle
or at,other’s, or whether he has subscribed or
tlOl--l~ re.~l)t,nsn,le for the pltymeut¯

If It person orders lll,~ paper digeonllnlled he
must l)lly all ilrr(’al lifter4, or Lille publlsiler may
COllllhtll’ tO g~2n(l anl|l i)flyl~lel~l la nlllde, Itltl]
collect the Whole all}Ol~lll, ,xhcther the pRl)er
18 Dtkelt frtltl~ the ollioe+ or tlt,t.

The courts lla’¢tJ decided Ihat relllSll+g to
lake Ilew/~ptipel’t~ itlld p,.riodiealg from the
post OI|}C(~ OV r~21~lovI tt~ slid ]eavIn~ thelll Ull-
e, al led for, IS $+rDtt¢x it~C it+" CV Idol,co of fraud¯

E. J. Lodge, of Woodbury, has a
port, el tomato growing ou an egg plant
vine.

South Jersey corn cobs are being con-
verted into pipes for ~New York dudes
to smoke.

A Chinese fishing junk at ValIeja,
Cal., lms a mile and a quarter of line
carrying 5360 hooks.

Tbere has been considerable sickness
at the South Jersey summer resorts, the
result of ovcr-bathiog.

Jolm Andersen, "t Gh)ucester bartcn-
der, inherited $300.000 from his moth-
er’s estate in ];enuiltrk.

Returns from Wcstern States iudicatc
no increase in the crop averages ou ac-
count el: the-recent, rains. ......

A jug tavern tins been located just
Inside the Gloucester county liue, for
the purpose of supplying Vinelanders
wtfla beer and whiskey.

The oldest lawsuit in Illinois has been
on the docket for forty-two years. It
be-an about a $2 hog, and has cost the
principals about $7000.

The Hudson ]liver tunnel is now being
pushed forward night tad day, with
three rcla~ s of bands; advancing at the
rate of three feet per day.

The Maryland Retmblican Conven-
tion nominatcd Waiter B. Brooks for
governor and received from John K.
Cowen pledges ot ¯ the support of the
[ndel)cndent Democrats.

Cha’s. K. Landis has sohl to ex-Attor-
hey General Brewster ouc thousand
acres of land on the Vinelaud tract. It
is uot known what Mr. Brcwster pro-
poscs to do with his new purchase.

Heels on the shoes first ori~inated
w~th the Persians. A person of low
stature was regarded as an object of
contempt, therefore the heel was the
lmppy thought of some cue of the un-
fortunates, thus providmg by art that
which nature denied.

A San Francisco boy was vaceinatcd
anti upon his arm has come the picture
of n cow’s head. It is about the size
of a sumdard dollar. It is an exact
rel;resentation of a cow,s head, eu
silhoucttq. The nose, j,~w, and horns
arc t;erfect. There is even a sl,eekof
white ltesh visible where tim eye is sup-
posed to be loe’ttcd.

George Vandyke, the lumher kin~ of
Northeru Ncw Jhtmpshire, fi)urtceu
years ago was e:x}ning his lfving by
cl~opl)it~ In the woods ̄in (joos Ceuntv
at twenty dollars a lnontll and board.
He Ires recently erect~l an. elegant resi-
dence at tan’caster ’tbr the Use of his
mother and sister. Its is unmarried,
and is 36 ycars of age.

Pierce College Of Business,
Record lh, ilding, PIT 91’a Cb,.’staat z t.,

}’tflb,lc,phia Pet, ha.
Tlzomtt~ .May ]l’ter¢~,. ~I, &..

l’r|hcl,.i,l :tr~d ~’oltn,ler.
Moraine, Aftera,mn and Night Sessions.

~*~’dl#~lt ~tlt] Ot*~|]I Ill~ll are IIl~rllgte¢~ is technical
E:towlt.+lg~ 41th/,lil’.VllltY Ihvlll flip nip Ii-~,nvacllOll of be"
nt~lr+~ I~lld Iir,,per Iiiitllligt-Illellt el bthlthtma It[lHll’/I.

I;tlM~les~ nleU, rlttlqll;tll[¢ I iOIiI [tll¯lll~2r~+ Wile |lave
bird duubt~a~ to wb~lht, r a praetlcM busll~eMt’do~tlJon
~)lll+l be~ obl~ttll4!d +" t~l,lP ,,f t h+’ COIIIIt[D$~-I~,+,~ hay<,
I.,vll ~llrp, l~t+d lit Iho Ih,Jrollgbly I,rnctlenl manner In
which their st,~ n Rlld iIJtllg}+,er~ b+tvo I,o~.n qlmllfled for
[lll~)/tt,~ p$1glt~¢lll#qlts lit l’lcrco C<~llPgv, and are uow
amo..g n. warmest ftlcnd~.

Ten hllndr~M ,,rid flay (l~O] ~ttldonLq last year.
(~t[l .I ~l~tt’ fur ~ir¢lllar itnd ~)ml~ol)cem~,lt 

ec+[lilIg~. C(~ld;t[IJIJl~" Itddles~t.$ of (;OY,’IIIOtS’ nearer
nnd IIIg~s~ atvl IL~v. ~hIII ~t¯, ~th~l] ~lltl key. StlIIL P¯
Jo... nr.v. J0nN TIlO~t PSO~, D~..

{)l||l:c~, ~4aJIIt~l [~ ltDll I], ~t’COlld FII)OL

 rvsh
For 8ale. Also

COOD :PASTUItAGE
For hor,es and cattle. Apply to, or

address G.W. ELVINS,
IIammonton, N. J.

Atlantic 0ommission House,¯
Dealers in Country Produce

of all kiaas.
0nly house of the kind In Atlsntio City.
llllr Good Prices--Prompt Returns’~fi~l

Consignments sollel~ed.
- . 4..’I - , anagsr,-

1932 Atlautio Avenue.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
Whera you can get

Whe~ t, Bran.and Rye

SBRE &D
At the old pmee ot ten years?

standing,

FIVE CEI TS per LOAF

Br¢~d~fast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies. Crullers
A great variet2~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly On hand.

Foreign and Domcstic Fruits, 2quts and
Ccoli~ctions. as usual

~y" Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number el
lod~ers aee6mmodMed.

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOR & BUILDEI

[Of32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sastf, Moldings,

aud Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cat to order.

Lime, Cement,-and
Calcined Plaster.

~anufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~a~’Otld Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale.
Cut and Split if dc.~ircd.

A large qnantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings~ for Summer aml kindlitut,
$2.50 pr cord. CED-kR PICK.E2"~
five and a-h:xlf l’~ct loL, g, for chickcn
yard fence.

j ncs awson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDEI S
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

I’OBBING l)romptlv attcndcd to.

COAL,
Best Lehigh Coal for ~ale from

yard~ at. lowest., prices,-in ....
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lett at Jobs
A. Saxtoa’s store. Coal should be

)rdcred onc day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

J, I V$ D@CH,
~[ANUFACTUREI’ OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and 0bildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8hoes a Specialty.

Re~airin~ Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on band,

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

HER] )IANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

,tan
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

S. E. BROWN & Co.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

FURNITURE,
as well as

Carpets & Wall Paper
,_+

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than may othdr,
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suita,paietcd or stained,$18to 2~
" ash, beveled plate glass,

$20.~0 to 80
" antiquo oak, $27¯

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
various styles, $3.00, 3.75,
4.00. 5.00, 6.000, 6.50

Louvges, plain, 4.50
" walnut back, in rep, 6.75
" raw silk or plusb, 8.75

Extcnsion Tables, ash, 4.75 to 0.75
" cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to ]0.

Chairs, common, rer set, 3,00 to 3.50
" bent bark, oil finish, 4.00
" bent bask, perforated, 4.75
" " child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.

_2t_ largo ca~y rcckera. ’..’254o 3,00
" dining room, eech 75 cts.

]led Springs, 1.;5 to 7.50
bIattresves, 2.50 to 5.t:0
blarble-top Tables. 3.75 to 7.C0
Kitchen. Breakfast, and Dining

’I’able,, 3.C0 to 4.00

Carpets & :Mattings.

~uch good satisthction that
wc have greatly increased our
stock. We quote :

Rag, :;0, -15, 48. and 55 cts.
All critter), llne, 60 eta.
Part o)tto.. 6o to t;5 cts.
All woo!, 75 to 7S cts.

~!attit:g& 22 tu 35 cts.

WALL PAPERS.
1(; cts. to 50 cts. ;’r double roll
in stock, l:ine gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per double roll. We bare
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and ~everal patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

Among tlle many usefiti things
we have:, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

LI1KE ..................................................
For white-washing, ~ealed up
in cans¯ Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you arc ready. .A great earle.
ty of Wtdl Brushes, Paint ¯
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes,
I) usting Brushes. Stove :Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DttlVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repmr an old one, we
make it a good well,--or no
charges.

S. E, BROWN & Co,,
Harem.onion. N. J.

Ghargcs rcasonabl0. F.O. box 5S. , Of Elm, will sell.

#
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L-OGAL MISGELLAHY.
Thanks to Mr. F. S. Robbins for

melon favors.
Post meeting next Saturday cve-

nine, Sept. 3rd.
Mercury stood at 53 Friday morn-

lag at six o,cloek.
¯ ’ I~" A dqzen hitching-posts have been
set on the town lot.

They say that this year’s grapes
are eour. Is that true?

I$~Mauy friends greeted the Roy.
:Louis K. Lewis, last Sunday.

Mr. II. T. Pmsscy has sold his
milk-route to Walter Doucet.

S. E. Brown & Co. have covered
three roofs with tin, this week.

A cold waw reached us Wednes-
day mght, driving heat and mosquitoes
out of sight.

We arc pleazcd to know that Mr.
E. J. Woolley is recovcriug from his
recent illness.

~Mr. aml Mrs. Frauk Newcomb
and chil,I, of IIomer, N.I’., arc visiting
relatives hcce.

~Mr, and Mrs. E. II. Carpenter
had the pleasure of e~Jtcrtainin~ their
son, over Suaday.

I~" Dr. 1.eeblcs is billed fi)r a course
.of lectures, next week, at Middletown,
¯ Orange County, N. Y.

3[i~s Erltestine Stockwoll, of New
York State, ~s visitin~ her brothers--
Moses and Elam Stockwell.

t~"The IIammonton Loan Associa-
tiou meeting next Thursday evening,
Sept. 1st. in the Town IIall.

I~.Mr. W. R. Tilton, Cashier of the
Bank, is to have ;t house built for his
own cooM,,rt, on Vine Street.

lilY" P. S. Triton & Son’s delivery
wagon is now drawn by a lively pair of
horses, which nmke the wheels hum.~astor of a Ba_LW_-

tint Church iu Schcuectady, N. Y.,
visited Mr. 5Io~ua. St.,)ckwcll this week.

Th,. Win.-.h)w Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows couteml)iat,- scctfring a menibership
in the Odd Fcll,)ws’ florae at Trenton.

~:~-A. IT. Simons has a hundred or
:nora clnptv lh)ur barrels fi)r axle. I-Ic
has sohl many ~,incc :tdvertising them,
last weck.

~_~ Regular tricotine of Town Couueil
to-ni2ht. A ehtim will probably be
ltrcsu-nt’.’d by L. l).-V:ut~hn for $5’1,600
damages

K~7 Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Tilton went
down to,yard "the shr,rc" last Satnrday,
where they h:tvc ninny fricuds to bid
them wch:omu.

L--~’I)epnty Sheriff ,Monte sa’¢s that
the cri.nin:ds now c+mlhled iu the county
jail are ihc wot’s~ batch in the history of
that iustit.utinu.

O. E. Mo~re h~s his store fixed
up attd wcli-stocked. Call and see him,
Sccr,nd 5trout. near the ttveuuc. His
wagon vtill tr,avels.

II~" Mr. Cook, the .jewchw, is gettinz
up It "clock club," to be conducted like

The WiMamstown base-ball club
have agreed to corns’pest thls aRernoon
and play a game with the Hammonton

boys. It will doubtless prove an Inter-
esting gems.

The Library A~socmtion are now
making arrangements to re.open their
singing classes, which were so popular
last wiuter. The details ars not ready
for publication.

Mr. B. F. Honshaw spent part
of last week in Washington, D. C. Hc
roads the most of his time, out of busi-
ness hours, and looked at morn things
than he had time to see.

~. Stockwell’s windmill is under-
going alterations which will incmass its
efficiency and prevent that annoying
racket which was made by the wheel
occasionally ruuning backward when
turned out of the wiud.

A number of our young Imoplo
had a water-melon part~ at the .Park,
Tuoeday evening. They had a grand
time, their only regret being the mysta.
rious disappearance of Bcveral melons,
causing a short supply.

~F" The Legislature lmvmg made the
first Monday iu September a legal holi-
day, how about ths previous law which
compels thc Board of Assessors of each
county to assemhle on that day and
apportiofi the taxes for the coming
year ?

Au Italian had his foot crushcd,
Suuday morning, at the P. & A. C.
station, His hat had lalleu under a car,
and to reach it he placed his foot on,ha
rail. As ha did so, the train started,
catchier his foot before he had time to
remove it. Amputation was t6und
uecessary.--Mirror.

l~F-What’s the matter with the Fire
~2ot~pa~).?-TEe-+-M~i-~sh-~l-li-~ t@ida
called o~t the m~mbers for a drill, and
not enough appeared to man the engine.
How would it do to organize as a com-
pany of militia, under the State law ?
They could still retain charg~ of the fire
apparatus, and the ntilitary discipline
would add to its efficiency.

Andrew K. Bernshousc has takeu
~hmefintendin - to man._
ter-the practical part of thc bnilder’s
business, lie has joined his brother
Will, at Rosemont, Pa. Mr. B.m
giving his boys opportunities which but
few young men enioy, and deserves their i
life-long -.attitude. Bert, having spent I
a suitable t;me. at the bench, can now be I
found at thu big ledger, behind the office I
desk. [

g~y~Mr, and Mrs. Thee. B. Drown l

were marricd Aura, st 20th, 1854. Last l
Saturday bciug the thirty-tbird annivcr-
sary, they summoned imme all their
ehihlt~u wilh their fiunilies,--Wilbur A.
Drown, of C:undeu, Mrs. Stella Mitchell,
of l’hil:tdelphia, aIM Mrs. George Kmg,
of HamLnoutoa. It was a congenial
company, att(l a (lay to be pleasantly
rcmenibcred by all. Mr. and Mrs. D.
arc highly estccmell in thts community,
and we unite with all who know them in
wi~lfing them nwny more happy anni-
vet~ltries.

~" Last Saturday cven!~g, about nluc
o’clock, a passer-by i]iscovered theft the
Bank officu was dark, aud ve~3’ properly
uplifted the cll!cers of the filet. In a
few minules, ~evcral ¢,f the directors
were on tl~cir way to the ]]auk. Thchis" l)opul:tr watch clubs. Call at his

...... ~store for Imrticulars. subsequeut preset, dings were entertain-
it)g to an out~idcr. The supposition
wns tlmt bin’glars had ififide ah entrance
nnd put ont the light ; yet several stood
out~lde ~cith ~anterl|s.; and, I:o far as our
rcporter could scc, all were in lront of
the buihling, apparently waiting for the
miscreant to quietly vamose through the
back door. The Cashier was absent,
and each one present seemed wiUiug for
his next neighbor to nntko a closer iu-
spccUon of the premises; and when a
youu~ man did ~pproaeh the door, ha
lound himself inhaling a peculiar smoka.
which might have been caused by pew-
dcr or dyuamito; and after several had
cantiously al)proach~d near enough to get
a sniff, all with one accord called tor
volunteers to unlock the door and enter
tim building. Silence reigued. Things
did look peculiar, and we don’t wonder
that no one seemed anxious to run his
head against a possiblolblack-iack, or
tender his body as a depository ot pistol
balls. But when the necessity became
apparent, Will. M. Galbraith wan found
courageous enough to lead ths way, and
did so, bcing greeted only by darkness,
silence, and a stifling smoke from the

~.~ ]~h:ntv of Mtowers this. ~mck,~and
most of ihe|n very severe, the water
apparently tumhlin~ down iu bloek.~.
Umbrel!as were useless.

~’~h"Mr. Ephraint Ehlrid-~e a former
Ilammoutuuiau, arthur of Mis. William
]~terl~h(,n~e, died at his homo in West

Chester. Pa.. htst w~ek.

~’7)- Dr. Jahncke mamfests a willing-
ness to do a physic su’s part m i|lcrcas-
lug Iho poptthttion of the |own. For
partieuhtrs, scc birth notices.

Prof. 5[)rsc, Cnu:lty .~upcrinten-
dent of Schools, has returned from "way
down Ea:,t¯" and will ’tttend the’cxltmt-
nations t~vtlay, at E,_’~ IIarbor.

I~-~ Will. Taylor, of aJ,’alker Road,
has been very reek for three wecks, with
typhoid fever, a disL’ast~ very rare In this

~1~ section, lie is now improving.
~" Owin~ to an nulo.kcd-for corn-

plied:lipid, there will prob~thly be no
.+ "" strect op, mcd between Mrs. Season’s

¯/ property and that of I). S. Tilton./
I

~’~Cal)t. Cramcr, of Rosedale, has
contmenced an eiectment svit against
:Mrs. John Arrowsnfith, a tenant, whoso

I~’]Hrs. Anniu Evans will sell by
auction, at her rcsideocc, Elevsnth St.,
on Monday next, Aug. 29th, at 2 P.M.,
aU her household goods. Capt. Jewitt
will be auetienear.

~,Tho real estata aod personal
property of the lata Hen. Win. Moore
was sold at auction last Tuesday, and
b.rought $15,020.61. Sixteen shares of
the " Hanmmnton Craubarry and Im-
provement Association" we~’o bought by
John R. Wilson, for ~3 par sham.

St. Mark’s Church, twelfth Sun.
day after Trinity, Aug. 28th. Holy
Communion, 7:30 A,~. Morning I~raycr
Litany and Sermon at 10:30. Short
Ewning Prayer and Sermon, 4:30 r.~t.

t~" List of unclaimed lettersramatnlng
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton~ N. J.,
Saturday, Aug. 27th, 1887 :

:M Ins Pottle Sandertin.
Mrs. James Kenlston.
Mr. George lIamllton.
J<)s. I]. Ahlo.
Mls~ Lulu White. o

Persons calling for any of the abov,
letters will pl0aso state that it has been
advertised.

CYB.US F. OSOOOD. P. ~f

The announcement is made that a
number of Philadelphia capitalists have
formed a syodicate to build an elevated
~:ravity road in Atlantic City, from ths
Inlet down along the beach to tha south-
ern end o! the island. It is proposed to
so construct tha road that thu round
trip from the Inlet cau be made tn thir-
ty-live minutes. The road is to be
called the"Atlautic City Bdt Line,"
and its projectors expect to complete it
by June next.

~| ~t’ri eft. -

TILTON--JOSLIN. At the residence of
---the bride,-on- Saturday,-Aug~20,-1887,

by Roy. J. W. M.rris, (:apt. D. ~TEEL-
MAN TILTON aud Mrs. I::IESTER JOSLI,~’,
all of Absccon, ~. +J.

Capt. Tiltou is well known here, and wa
tender the cocgratulations of his many
friends.

Mr+. Willis ~. Nowton, a son,--Friday,
Aug. 19th, 1~87.

ANNESTA.--In Hammonton, Wednesday,
Angust 24~h, 11587, to Mr. and ~Irs.

Empty Flour Barrels

For Sale, at

A. H. SII IONS’

John Auncsta. a daughter.
WUOTTO.--ht IIammonton. ou Thursday,

JAU ’’118 t 25th, 1SS7, to Mr, and 3Ire.
C~t~ldo ~Vuotto, a son. /~ U DU I III I:~l~ .....

" ~ 2-~.. I--I. I 1--111.~I-~II~._D

..........................................................
l~Pcnnsylvania State Fair. 1628 ATLANTIC AW=NU~’, ATlaNTIC Cff~ N.J.

IN$III] I I:BThe thirtv-lhird annual exhibitioa of
FIREthe Pennsylvania State Agricultaral =

Society will be held at the Fair grouudst
Phfladelplna, Septcmbcr 5th to 7th in-
clusive.

The cxhibition will be unusually eom-
prehensive,~md will embrace manufac-
tures, nlat:hiners", lmpleLncnts, appa-
ratus, produce, live stock, and mincer
htneous displays from every branch of
industry. The premium list aggregates
$30,000, and this with the magniflceut
facllitie.~ ~ffcre?, by the new grounds will
insuru a 5,e d~splay. The grounds are
located at Germantown Junction, on
tlte--l~em~sylvani~- 1{ ailro:~l~ -with di ...................... -- ............
rest commuuication Irom every portion
of the l.’eunsylvauia System.

The l~em~sylwmia Railroad Company
_will__sell_ exctA;:s__ig_n 3ic~k~ts_ t.q_3h~o_ ~’Air . = ,.-
gyound from all stations on its maia~ 1 ..... ...............
tinc aud brauuhes, September- 5th to I."ImII1 =: ........ :’T"~"’~’+..~ +.~ ..~.__+~,.,’11 "I ......~ ............

17th, good to return until 20th, at re-] l’l~.e .~V ~-,~y  ’ros+
duced rates.

_[
-- "

1

and the ! epublicanfrom a mowing-machine knifu to a pair

..im~

year for $1.25 cash
of scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
of Hammontou Lake.

GEe. W. EL’VlNS.

I’L 1]. C.trpenter, groceries, confec-
tionery, fruit, ate+, opposita the Baptist
church,

TREES AND PL.~’TS. ’
I shall have a large assortmeut of

/kpple~ Pears, Peaches, Cherries, and
Qainces; also, a fine stock of Bhadc
Trees, Roses, Shrubs, Vinos, etc~, for
Fall plaotiug, which will be sold at very
low prices. W. If. FRENCH,

O|d~Hammonton.

~.%-A cabluet organ for sale--good
tone, t:ood order. Inquire of

LEWIS HoYT, Main I~.oad.
t,~arnt l~r Sale.--14 acres in Etwood

--t.m mile from station~ with house and
oonsiderable fruit. + Price, ~400. For all
particulars, inquire of

FaA~K BowEs, Hammonton.
Wm. Rutherford, Notary Publlc,

oillco lamp, which had evidently bean Conveyancer, RaM Estate and Insur-
husbaud’hns lef~ for parts unknown. Icf~ turnin- too hi,,h had bur~ted the auca Agent. lusurance placed only in

t on Post-Master ~tmu,,. filled th~ room with smoke the most rdiabla companies. Lowest~The Ihnnmot t ...... a, ’ ’ I rates to all. :No tw0.thirds clause, no

Shoathas nOWEnvelot for) esal°s, " athesheat olllcialof g ood"LettCr’paper, . aUdman thento marchg°n°straight out. . Irate. takes atho facebraV°o f’l ’~AN""~’. J . m..li.~.-; -," Addre s,~, Hammouton ,

ao arranged as to fold and seal, lqavtng an un nown dangars with no reward iu ] Wackerhagen Farm, Basin Ro~d,
a place for the address, and containing prospect, and. only.¯ a sense of duty to ~.Hammouton, for asia,--20 acres, house

urge" him on. That is the mgt~l ft~m ] aud barn. Inqaire of ’"
erocs arc m~~ ". ~o -" - ’ o -

for conveuienco in opening.. ’

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
Dealer in all kinds ot

All Id ds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
.Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. t’,

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done,
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Ilyp oerisy.

:Nothing is more honorable than to
have courage enough to execute the
commands of reason arid consesence.
If we maintain the dignity of our na-
ture and the elation assigned us, we
will be proof against poverty or pare,
and able to stand adversity under all
shapes with decency and resolution.
tauch men never assume a cowardly
and servile humor, that would disguise
their inward feeling under a vizor. A
generous heart never belles its own
thoughts, but shows all that is good
and manly in ltselL

There is nothing mors like an honest
man than a rogue, whose best outfit is
hypocrisy. He delights m the most
Bublmae speculationS, as It costs no~h-
ing to have them magnificent and is
both the archer and the mark, always
aiming at his own praise or profit. A
writer gives this advice: "Always judge
your fellow passengers to be the oppo-
site of what they strive to appear." A
military man is not qnarrelsome, for
no one doubts his courage; a clergy-
man is not stralghtlaced, for his piety
is not questioned; a woman that is all
smiles andgraces may be a vixen at
heart, and the stranger who is obse-
quious and over civil without apparent
causs, is generally treacherous.

"An open foe may prove a curse,
]But a pretended friend is worse."

Hypocflay is the homage that vice
pays to virtue. , It often wears the
livery of religion, and is cautious of
giving scandal. It has been remarked
."Wherever God erects a house of
prayer, the Devil always builds a
cJlapel them," and the examination
often finds him wlth a large congrega-
tion. When any good thing armes,
there comes up an ugly carricature of It,
aldling up against the reality--under
mlmieking its wisdom, or overacting
its folly, and with half the world all
this passes for genuine.

"0 what may man within him hide,
¯hongh angel on the outward side."

Many people live ironical hves, and
byLtheir histrionic efforts, succeed in
trimming sail to suit the wind; if they
eaanot turn it, they turn their mills
and set, them so, that no matter how
~h~ .Wind blow ’a. their orrlRt 1~ :Rnre t~ be
ground.

We should personate only ourselves;
it is hard to act a part long, for when
truth Is not at the bottom, nature will
always be endeavoring to return and
will in the end betray herself. Men
never affect to be what they are, but
what they axe not. A writer says:
"Swlm aa;O0~hly in "the stream df thy
nature, an:l live but one man." To

...... Sin-g I e h-0a r-ts~ dd u t~l J@ is-di~rdd/kting
such tempers must sweat to dissemble
and prove but bypocr’.tleal hypocrites
Their simulation ¯must be Short. Since
sincerity is thy temper, let varacity be
thy virtue in words, manners and as.
tlons.

i|

A Great City of Dead Animals.

"WImt becomes of the de~ul aui-
maisrlh a lax~e city?" asked an omc-
lal in the htalth omce recently. ’q
can tell you what becomes of these
we bare to deal wlth. They are
shlpped to a rendering establlshmen
thirty males south of the city, where
they axe skinned, cooked, dried and
ground into guano. These works are

........ located-in-a so~-or-wlldern~s--Just~
over the Indmna line. The place Is
called Globe station, but with the ex.
cept’on of the huge braiding in which
the rendenng Is done there is not a

--structure-for -mttes-around,--No-pas--
eenger trains run past this immense

........... shims!crematory_ f0r the reason, that
the stench banging around the neigh-
borhood would nauseate an ordinary
pemon.

The dead animals reach the works
late at night. Upon their arrival a
man goes around yanking off the
shoes on the horses’ feet and cutting
off their tails and mane~. The dogs,
cows, cats and horses are then taken to
the steaming room. where the frost is
taken out of tbem, after which they
are.skinned. The msat is taken off
their b nee and cast into a great vat,
where It is boiled to a pulp. From the
vat the meat is taken to a drying room,
where It soou hardens. It is then
ground up and sold as one brand of
guano. There m nothing about a dead
animal that Is not turned to profit. The
skin of the horses is sold for saddle
coverings and boot leggios, while the
larger bones of the noble animal are
purchased by manufacturers of cutlery.
The manes go lethe shoe-makers and
the long, glossy tails are made up into
livery stable switches. The small
bones of all animals are ground up into
fertilizing material which !a preferred
to either blood or meat guano for the
~reuson that it rontaius more lime.

’*it costs the clty ~7,500 a year to
~tspcee of its dead animals. The

’ owns’re o.~ the behests receive no money
forrthe ’stiffs.’ as they become the
property of the c:ty the moment t~’ey
are remov,.d from the buildings m
widch they died."

~.tMmd~
--The lmblic r~venue of all Austral.

asia amounted in 1~84 to £22,2S5,000,
and the l,ubl/c expenditure £20,659.000.
The public tlebt at that time was ~97,-
-Q44.0(10 rl,, vnl.. nf tmnorfa ~!R4.:~$3
0O0, and of exports, £44,336,000. In
the same year ehlpplng representing
10,880,000 tons entered and cleared out

..... :of-the -varlous-port~c irrespective of
mere coasting-trade,

Love Me Little, Love Me Long.

Lees me little, love me long,
Is the burden" of my song ;
Love that is too hot and strong

Burneth soon to wanto.
Still I would not have thee cold,
Nor too baokward or too bold ;
Love that lasteth till ’tie old

]radnth not In haste,
] f thou love~t me too muoh,
’Twill not prove as true as touoh ;
Love me little, more than euoh.

~or~ feel the end,
I’m with little well content~
And a little from thee eent
le enough, v~th true Intent,

To be steadfast friend.
Bay thou lee’el me while thou live.
I to thee my love will give,
:Never dreaming to deceive

While thatlove endure&
~Nay, and after death, In sooth,
I to thee will keep my truth¯
AS now, inmy ~,y of youth,

Thie my love assures.

Constant love is moderate over,
And it wlllthrough pore’ever ;
Give me that, with true endeavor

I will it restore.
A Suit of durance let it be
For all weathers; that for me
For the land or for the sea

Lasting evermore.
Winter’s cold or Summer’s heat)
Autum’s tempest ou it be~t~
It can never know defeat,

Never can rebel.
Such the love that [ would gain,
Such the love, I tell theeplain,
Thou must give or woo in vain--

So to thee farewell !

HIS MATCH.
Everybody sald that Orphies French

was crazy to think of marrying Hector
Hunter. In the first place he was too
old. (He was thirty-five and Orphies
only eighteen.) In the next he was a
widower with fcur children; (Orphies
being an only child was unused to chile
dren;) and lastyl, he was the crros~ste
grained, most miserly man that ever
existed. Every one in Hfliswood knew
him, They knew he ha~ been the
means of his wife’s flnd~’g an early
grave; and now he wanted to break
Orphiss’ beurt; pretty, dirnpied* brown-
eyed Orphles, the pride of the village,
and the admiration of all

How she came to choose a surly,
selfish man like Hector Hunter was a
wonder to everyboay. It was well
known that blue-eyed, sunny-faced

: Chaflis Cliester stood ready to lay down
his lifo for her sake, and that James
Singleton had offered himself at least
three times. Either would have been
considered a good match, and £et It
w~ qui~ evldvu;, th~ H~ H~"~
was the man she loved, as she had been
known to watch beside him day and
nigl~t when he was ill, and refuse all
food till she was sure be was out of
danger.

Yes, Orphles did love him. She was
engaged to him, too, and that sunny
morning in JULtO wa3 to witness her
Dridal, She wa.~ to be married in the
little church wh, r~ ~he had been bap-
tized, in thv+pre~ace of thuss who had
known and toyed her from achild. So
what was really nobody’s business was
everybody’s business, and proved the
topic of conve.’~atton throughout the
entire village. All her girl friends
pitied her; all her male acquaintances
envied Hector Hunter. All the ma-
trons bewailed her fate; all the sires
hinted that the bridegroom was a lucky
man,

I Finally came the organ peals, then
:the solenm service--for it was solemn
i--and then pretty Orphles went down
the aisle leaning on the arm of her
seur-looklng husband as smilingly as
if her pa:h was strewn with roses, and
her future as clear as a lake at even,
when the glory of the setting euu rests
upon Its bosom.

"’I can’t afford to take a wedding
- trip,- Orph ice,"- Mr~-H unter--- had-said
the night he slipped the engagement
ring on her finger, and listened to the
shy "yes" wliispered under the apple
tree which grew back of bet pleasant

_hom~, ~It_cos_~ a~ood deal to live
nowadays. The children need clothes,
and twill take a five dollar bill right
outOf my~ket to pay thc niihistei’/
You won’t care, will you? You had
just as soon esttle down as a sensible
woman; hadn’t you? That’s the way
my first wife d/d."

And Orphles said "yes, she’d do
anything he liked," like the dear little
thing she was. So as soon as her gray-
haired pastor had made her Mrs. Hec-
tor Hunter~ she walged quietly across
the village common to the large, gloomy
looking house built on Its edge, and
closed the door In the faces of those
looking after her with dworld of com-
miseration in their eyes.

"She’ll regret this act of hears, or
my name Isn’t Miranda Highflyer,"
said one narrow-minded spinster to
another.

¯ ’~%e’ll lock like a wilted ross by the
time she has heed three weeks with
those children," said Miss Dean, the
village dressmaker, to her customer,
Mrs. Flint. ’*1 know all about them.
I once made’a dress for the first Mrs.
IIunter, and I had a grand chance to
see some of their actions."

"We’ve lo~t pretty Orphles forever,"
sa~d gray-haired Farmer Slocum.
"Rude hands have picked our sweet.
briar rose, and tliero is none other so
fmr."

"We are going to liars Orphms
French for a stepmother," said the
Hunter children, pressing up to the
window which commanded a view of
Illliswood common and church. "She’s
awful pretty, but It’s a mystery how
she ever came to marry father."

"You know the young folks SO well,
Orphies, that there is no need of an
introduction," said Mr. Hunter, as his
yot~l~g bode kissed one rosy face after
another, and sat down m his dead
wife’s rocking chair with the youngest
on her knee. *’When you are’ re,ted
we-will-go over--the- house~ and- take-a i
look at things; then we will have some

I I I

dinner. I dismissed the housekeeper
t0.day, as I knew We should not need
h~r after you came. Her month was
up, a~d aa a penny saved Is a penny
earned, I leg her go. Rosa Belle is
large enough to help you about the
house. She is fifteen, and as tall as you
are. I guess you’ll pull together
first.rate."

Pretty Orphies looksd at her step.
daughter questioningly.

**[ hope so," she said, quietly.
"Yes," kissing her, "I am sure we
shall."

That kiss won Rosa Belle.
"Arthur," she said to her twelve-

year-old brother the moment the door
closed behind her new mother, "take
hearL I do believe there is a change
coming. The second Mrs. Hunter Is
very sweet and smiling, but I shouldn’t
be surprised If father had found hm
matcil. She doesn’t ~y a great deal,
but there is a look in her eye which
makes me feel funny.’:

"He’ll tame her before long," an-
swered Arthur with a knowing shake
of the head. "She’ll have to knock
under the same as the rest of us. I
wonder If he’ll let me go out on the
common to-night? The boys are get-
ting up a base.ball match. Tom Jones
was hero this morning, and made me
promise I’d come. The Skmdints are
going to play against the Ironsides, but
l’ll bet on the--"

I "You needn’tbet at all."Interrupted
[Rosa Belle, tying on her apron and
I bustling about the poorly spread table
In the room adjoining. "This Is
father’s wedding day, and it Isn’t at
all likely he’ll let you go off.’ Come,
Kathle, peel those potatoes for me.
Then se~ the chmrs up, and tell the
folks dinner Is ready. I wish I had
something better to offer her," she
added, looking ruefully at the platter
of fried pork in the centre of the table,
flanked on either, rode by a dish of
apple.sauce and a huge lear of wheat
bread.

"l wish we had silver forks and glass
goblets like Hattie Andrews’ folks,"
said garble, hurriedly removing their
uglybmwn jaekets, and tumblin~ them
into the blue eartileh di~Wwhl~.h I~ttie
brought from the closet.

’*Well, if Mrs. Hunter is as hungry
as I am, she won t think of anything
but her dinner," exclaimed Arthur,
bringing up the chairs with a good deal
of noise. "That apple-s~uce is seorched,
Rosa Belie; I smell it. Father won’t
relish that."

"Well, I cau’t help it," answered
the girl m a discouraged tone. *’He
needn:t have sent Martha off just at
~,hi~ t17.-.6."

’*It’sall right’ dear," said a pleasant
voice behind her, and Orphies slipped
Into her seat the head of the table. She l
had changed her wedding dress for a
simple calico, and a white apron was
tied about her trim waist. "’Martha
was getting old, Rosa Belle. We want
a younger maid-of.all-work. :Never
mind the forks, K~thie; I have ecmc
b~tter ones in my trunk. Hector, it
strikes me this dining.room Is rather
smalL’: looking about the dingy, poorly
furnished apartment. "Can’t it be en-
larged In any way? You mas~ see
Dunham about it at once, as it must be
attended to before warm weather sets
in. Dog-days are so trying la Hills-
wood."

"My dear Orphles’,--Mr. Hunter
turned two severe eyes on the dimpled
face opposite--"it would coat a mira
of money to enlarge this room."

*’Not so very much," said 0rp’,les,
comi~)sedly, "We had ours done at;
home. I think para sa:d the cost was
only one hundred aad fifty dollar~."

"Only one hundredand flftydollarsl"
cried Mr. Hunter, star’ing at his ~oung
wife as ff he thought her crazy. "Why,
my dear Orphiss, you speakas if money
grew on bushes, aud could be picked as i
~msilyas berrie~ Besides, I never heard
the first Mrs. Hunter complain that
this room was close."

,,Poor thingl stud Orphles. pityingly,
*’perhaps she didn’t, dare to. Wnat
were-you~ying, Axt hurY__2L ba~e -_bell
matcl~ on the common? Why. that’s
delightfull. Don t. stay. at.home on my
account, I beg of you. Go and enjoy
yourself while you can. Were I a boy
l’d go with you. As it is, I will sit by

the w’lndow with papa and watch the
game. Oh, Hector, I forgot to tell

youl Florence Freeman was married
yesterday, and who do you think the
bridegroom was~ Oh,youwould never
guess, so 1 migl~t as well tell you. It
was Percy Whitman, and such a display
as was made. ~ot at all like our hum-
ble UlilOn."

"Why didn’t you take him0 then?"
growled Mr. Hunter, whose feelings
were somewhat "r~led" by the proposed
change In-his house. ’. "He wanted you
at one time, didn’t he?"

Orphies laughed gleefully.
"I didn’t want him," she said. "I

had rather have you than a do~en
Percy Whltmans."

And then, sprlnglug up, she threw
her axma arouod her husi~md’e neck,
greatly to the chilaren s astonishment,
and, if the truth be told, to his own as
well.

"We will need some wood for the
morning, Hector," s~Id _Orphles that
night, as her husband was preparing to
exchange hm hoots for the comfortable
clippers he had commanded Kathio to
bring him.

She had fQund so much to do, and
had entered so heartily into the duties
awaiting her, that her wedding-day had
passed very much the same as those
spent under her father a roof.

"Father never chops the wood,"
"¢entured Rosa~Belle, seeing the look of
surprise on her paront’sface. *’Mamma
always did it; and when she died, i
looked out for the kindlings."

Orl,b.~ o’ttvfl t.lm hatch of dnugh Mm
was lcncading a vigorous turn.

’*That isn’t a woman’s work," she
said, with a determined shake of her
head:-- Come=-A~hur; help papa in-
with the wood, please, and then we

I II . I .......

will hear all about the base ball match.
Hurry, Hector, dear. No, nol Arthur
isn’t strong enougii to cut thbso great;
logs. That is yolir work, He Will
bring It in as fast as you got it ready,
and baby and I will come and see that

that interested brotherdn-l:tw, "all I
am I owe to my plucky llttln step-
mother. My fatimr probably meant
well, but I should never have reached
the place I occupy to.day if he hadn’t
met.his match."

you do It properly."
~atching the littis one in the roundl

white arms bare to the elbow, and dot-
ted here and there with patcho~, of
flour, Orphies danced out into the
wood.shed, followed by the grumbling
Hector and the amused children.

"Didn’t I tell you father had found
his match?" whispered Rosa Belle over
the basket she was helping her brother
to fill. He never did this in hie life,
and yet h0 doesn’t say a word. I’m
glad she’s come."

**If she keeps on as she has begun,
I’ll stand a chance of getting out to
play once In a while," answered doubts
ing Arthur. *’I had Just a Jolly good
tlmc this afternoon, thanks to her, and
1[ 1 never get another I can l~ok back
on that." ’
Orphlea had been married a week

when people began to leer for open
war; but if there was any, the young:
wife kept It to herself. To be sure.
life was not all sunshine, but she had
expected a few rainy days would creep
in. ~be had married Hector Hunter
in spite of the reputation he bore. She
knew all about his disorderly home and
neglected children. She had heard of
his harsh treatment of his wife, and
his meanness as a citizen, and yet she
gladly took Mm for ~better or worse
Why she h~d done so, no one knew,
but probably Orphies did, for in spite
of the apparent dreariness of her lot~
she was as sunny, sweet-tempered and
happy in her new home as she had been
In her old.

Still she was not blind to the crab-
bedness of the man she had married.
She knew he needed disciplining, there-
fore the reins she held were tight; but
as she always took good care to handle
them with gloves, he failed to notice
anything arrange.

True to her word, Orphies went to
work to enlarge the old-fashioned din-
ing-room. She had painters and car-
penters, masonsand-plumbers, till-Mr.
Hunter was beslde himself with rage,
and threatened to go away if that state
ot affalm continued.

Orphiss calmly listened to all his
speeches;-and when the room was fin-
ished to hersatlsfaction, pulled his easy
chair into the most comfortable corner,
brought out a now pair of slippers and
footestool, then presented him wlth the
bill and the most charming kiss lu the
wo~hi. Straugo to say, he paid the for-
mer wiP-e,_’~ a word, ~_~d ret,_,rned the
latter with interest.

Still holding her tight but invisible
rein, and atoning for her harsh meas-
ures by the most loving caresses, Or-
phies at length succeeded in subduing
her unruly steed and getting him to
bend to |the yoke. But her ideas ot
improvement did not end with the en-
largement of the dining-room. A new
two-story eli was added the follow,rig
spring. Tim parlor was refurnlshed,
and agmnd plane for Arthur’s spec ’la!
use brought from the city.

"My childreu shall be taught to love
their home," ~tld the determined little
mother, when her husband battled
against what be called a foolish pieca
of extravagance. "’Rosa Belle Is quite
old enough to go into society. Youug
Tomlinseu is partial to her, and i had
rather have him feel frec to call where i

can have a chance of judging of his
character than to endeavor to meet her
on street corners or at. the village
post-office. Books and music have an
ennobling influences over the young.
and I had rather have Arthur master
of the piano than of the billiard table.
In order to keep our boys and girls we
must exert ourselves to please them.
Give them husks at borne, and they
will seek the wheat elsewhere."

curt, but decisive words. He guessed
he was the master of his own cbihiren,
and; aa to having his house filled with
company from morning till night, he
w0aid-n0L--It-was out of the questlon.-
.He.cou!d.n.t aff0rd it, .Gn~..wa~.expem
slve, and the wear and t~tr or carpets
and fmrntture was ~omething to be
thought of.

But after following Rosa Belle about
from coruer to comer atew evening~,
and breaking up a few private inter-
clews with young Tomlinsou, after
listening to Arthur’s b~ylsh bets over
a game of billiards, and breaking up
Kathie’s intimacy with the girls em-
ployed as "cash" in Blind & Co’s.
store, he gave in, mid quietly put all
responsibility on his wife.

Though young in ysars, Orphies was
a wise little woman. :Never as much
as "I told you so" passed her lips.
Calmly accepting the burden, she car-
riedIt along as she had intended to do
when Fate gave b~ Hooter Hunter for
a husband. And the man whom all
the village had feared onaccouut of his

Londou BeggaPs.

Perhaps the most obstinately persm
verlng sollmtors‘ who" accept no denial
and are stolidly insensible to rebuff,
are the squalid females with a oouplo
of children, one generally in arms, and
both, if report speakn truth, in most
cases hired for the day. Timir stock in

trade usually consists of a few faded .~r;
flowers--lavender in autumn--or half "" W:a dozen pencils, an0, as tlmy luvarlably
frequen~ the strt:et~ where the absence
of shops deprives their VicLim of any
l~ssible place or refuge, a lady walking
without au escort, especially when car-
rying a bag or portemonnale, has no
chance wlth them. Others, somewhat
more respectably art!re d, are provided
with baskets containhig an assortment
of CUffS, collars or knitted gloves, ace
cording to the ~eason, and lie in wait
tor any carriage that may chauce to
stop while u card or message Is being "
delivered, accompanying the display of
their wares with the never failing pro-
tessional wll,.ne. Some years ago, pass.
lag along Grosvenor street, 1 noticed a
brougham standing ni front of a house
near Bond street, in which sat a lady,
evidently awaitln, g the return of a friend
who had just gnus in. At the door of
the carriage a stout, red-faced female
had taken up her post, and no~with-
standing repeated refusals ou the part
of the occupant, persisted m thrusting
her basket through the open window,
untll the lady, annoyetJ by her 1roper*
tqnltles, sharply pulled up the glad.

"Did you ever see th0 like?" indig.
nantlyexeiaimed the disappointed harp
with a strong Mllesiau accent. *’Is It
shutting the window in me face ye’re
after? Sure and may the gates of h--l
be the mvarse to yew

Street prowlers of the male sex
may be classed In two dmtinct cat-
egories, the pe~lnacioas and the quietly
respectfnl~-To-the former -belen~ the ........
hulkm~ young fellow with a bunch of
~roundsel in his hand, by way of pro-
test against being *’run in" by an over-
officlous ’ bobby"; aud the seedy indi-
vidual who sidles myster:oasly up to

:you with the request tlvtt yOU will
: "~pare a copier for a poor man," keep-
ing pace with you for 100 yards or so,
aad bestowing uucomplimentary epi-
thets on your hard-ixeartednes~ in the
event of a refusal.

’Jthoso Old Time Str~tw Hats.

One seidom sees now the I’a~ama
and Manllla straw hats ~:hich were
so much In favor m my boyllood;
some of them were of very flue work-
manshll,, and they were kept as care.
fully as family Jewels. and lasted
about; a8 lon~. Tuere was a certain
Individuality given to individuals and
classes In thecommunity by their straw
hats_ in those day~l; ths East India and
South Amerlca merchants had their
finely plaited Panama or Manllla hats,
and clergymen wore hats of dark col-
ored straw with wide black bands,
which comported with the rest of their
clerical attire. I wish our fashions in
head,gear did not run so into ruts. al-
though I am glad t,) note that some
men of dlstlnctlou l~eep out of them
There m it certain esteemed judge oi
our ~upremo judicial court who, as
sou:~ as the court adjourns lu summer,
m~s on his light colored go~.~mer fel~
hat, which can be crushed into a hand-
ful, and he looks extremely comfort-
able in consequence. A friend of mtne
who put on such a hat a month or more
ago was rallled by an acquaintance ou
wearing a "oilly cock’: hat before the
adJ0urnment._ of the surreme court,
which* by the-action of one of it~ mere- "
hers, had created a precedent as to the
time at which such hats could properly
be worn.

-The Shrewdness of Monkeys.

..... in a li0~lse 0n the B0dleVttrd .Napol:
son of Toulouse a womau locked up her
monkey in a desk and went out shop-
ping; on her return she missed three
napoleons, a gold five-fume piece aml a
franc In silver. There was no trace of
a burglary. -Very much bewildered by
these, losses the good woman was deep
in reflection over the matter when she
he~d .a.roar of laughter from her neigh-
bor’s garden. "Oh, the thief I" cried
several persons at once. "Where has
he stolen this?" The dame desoended
instantly, ran out and said: "Oh, my
money, me~teum ,where is the thief?"
He Is up a tree madame," pointed up
to a monkey on a high brancli above
them, "but hei~ is the money." The

crabbedness said never a word. Books, monkey, who certainly weald be an tn-
pape rs, m.u.s.ic andpalntings foundtheir valuable assistant to a burglar, had
way In nts home nm hOuse was always been seen to cll ........

I " ....
mn lnt, o i, ne ~VlnUOW OIopen to the yo rag, the oiu always wol- _ ........ , . ._.. .^ .. ....... . ..,...~ ,.__,.,^ ,.,. i one o~ me goes lacy s rooms, nau un-Cut~t~ I,~ bU~ Wtlt£LLtUDt~ ~lt~Ut~ 134UD&~O ,1,~

heartb [ locked a drawer, found the money and
When Rosa Belle’s engagement with [ concealing it in his jowl had brought it

young Tomlinson became public, aud to his master. I find that no le~ an
people congmtulatsd him on his en~er-I authority thau ]]uffon ,~ ..... ,,..- *
prising son-in-law, 11o sml~ed quietly f ~ 1 )....... ; ...... -[ emale c umlanzJ3o who went out towhen ~xrrnur came home iroli1 COllegO I ....

Se[VIC0 al~ J dingo, Ii],l(1o the beds,loaded with honors, he blushed with[ ’ ’ ~ ~ ’
,pride; and when Kathie received her I swept the house, and so far assisted in

diploma, an’d was pronounced capable I cooking &s to turu the spit. :Monsieur
of taking a high rank as public sciiool I do Gnmdpe, an officer of the l?rench .
teacher, he hugged himself witli sati-~- navv tells of another chim,,anz ......
facq~ i -, ¯ x, .--, ~,,

~t~n" - h s ....... board a French man.of-war, wlflch "ls-Tnougn a ray ~aouga~[ui ann con- . ....... ¯
o;,,nr~,, nP .n. r~,~" n ~ w S]S£S Ills CO0][ aIlU Lurn~ ill0 capstan ando,~,~ ,,~u ,,~ his a~-n~ .,Ire, ll~ _as never ’
known to acknowledge her suporiorlty I fnrls sail as well as any of tho sailors.
by word of mouth. Man-like, he re- In China monkoys help In tho tea pick-
fused toglve her her due, and tho only and
praise sire ever

’ fr m "h "’ s f h Ily contend that apes could talkreadllycare was o ~ o np o er son "-
Arthur th~ ,lay h~ wa~ arntttod tn t ~] eunuch, but that their suporiorcunning............. _ ...... d .......... h_ told them to hold thb~r ton u
bar.-:- ......................... : ....................... I ........ - "-- ges-lest~

’*i tell you, Tomlinson," he said to’ they should be put to hard worlr.

he resigned his al)polutment. His fath-
er died and left him nothing; indsed,

- .. he seemed at that time very haudsoms-
ly provided for.

"Very soon Mr. and Mrs. Molinos
Fitz Roy began to disagree. She was
cohl, correct--he was hot and random.
lie was qultc dependeut on her, and sho
mado him feel it. When ho began to
get into debt he came to Ine. At loegtli
semo shocking quarrcl occurred ;" somo

, case of jealousy on tho wife’s sido, not
without reason, I bcli0ve, and tho end
of It was Mr. Fitz Roy was turned out
of doors. The house was his wife’s,
the furniture was his wife’s and the for-
tuno was his wife’s--ho was, iu fact,
her pensioner, He left with a few hun-

sonal jewelry and went to a hotel, Ou
these and credit he lh, ed. Being illegi-
timate-he had-noxelations; being a-foolr
.when ho spent his money he lost his

work to unravel his story. It was dif-
ficult to keep to tho point; but with
pains I le.arned what convinced me that
lie was entitled to some property,
whether great or small there is no evi-
dence. On parting I sald, ’!Now, 5fr.
F., you must stay in town while ~make

I prop0r inquiries. What allowance will
:be enough to keep you ~0mfortably ?|’

I[e answered humbly, after much
pressing, "Wonid you think ten shill-
ings too much ?"

I dou’t like, if I do theso things’at
all, to do them’ shabbily, so I sai4 :
*’Come every Saturday and you shall
have a pound.’) t[0 was profuse In his
thanks, as all such men. are as long as
distress lasts..

I h:. ’ i.r~:’I~:t~!7 ]c.".:’ned-th.~-~ my r.~.g=.
god client’s wife wasin England, living
in a splendid house in IIydo Park g.tr-
dens, under he~maldennamo, Ou-the
foUowing day the earl of Oweu called

formation as you ask to tho injury of
his client."

"Then you mean that this poor Moli-
nos may rot and starve, while you keep
secrdt from him at his wife’s request,
his title to au income, and that the
court of chancery will back you ill this
iniquity."

t, ,,I kept repeating the words starve,
because I saw it made my respectable
opponent wince.

"Well, then, just listen to me. -I
know that in the hal)l)Y state of your
equity law, chancery can’t help my
client, but I have another plan: I
will go hence to my office, Issue a writ.

Once he wished to drink my health,
and would have proclaimed his whole
story to the coffee room assembly in a
raving style. Wheu i left he almost

wept, In terror at the idea of losing
slg!lt of ]ne. But allowing for these
ebullitions--tile natural result of such
a whirl of events~he was wonderfully
calm and self-poe.soused.

The next day his tlrst care was to dis-
tribute ~50 among his friends the cad-
gers, at a house of call in ~Vestminstcr,
and formally to dissolve his connection
with them ; those pre.~ent undertaking
for the fraternity that for the fu~
he should never be notme4 by them iu

take your cliont’s husbandinexecution; pnblie or private. I cannot follow his
as soon aS ho is lodged in jail I shall : careor, mull farther. Adversity had
fil~ hLqsehedulo in the insolvent court_ : taught him nothing....lie., was soon
and when lie come up for hlsdischargc, again surrounded by well-bred vam-
I shall put you in the witness box, aud pires, who~ had forgotteu him when
:examine you-on oath,__’~touching-prop- _penniless; but_they amused~hLm, .and.
~rtyofwhieh you know the insolvent that w~ enough. The £10,000 were

as erowu ’p;eces are made of whlto
bratd tvdsted round an4 round. There
are two rows of those, nan on eaoh
side. The head-gear is a wMto cloth
cap wlth vrea4 cloth brim edged with
braid and a wtde fanoy galloon ruund
the crown.

Of coUrse, these oostumos, speclaIIy,
composed for .yachting, can also b~
worn as toilets for the beach. The
same may be sald for 0roquet or lawn-
tennis dresses. For these, white
woolen materials are preferred, it
plaited skirt and a jacket, or -ohemlse-
xusser For lawn-tennis we have u’)-
ticed a tuulc of buff net.work very
prettily draped over a skirt o~ Havana
cloth. At the foot of the skirt a band
Of h~,ff n]nt.h is ~mbro|dered with the
emblems of tennis, balls aud’ battle-
dotes. By way of ornament to the nap
and tunio, gmlot- frlugea-of the color ----
of the halls.
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large house, barn; sheds~ etc. (’ouec’-,r.
Par~. of the ]and can he divided ~,t,.,~^,,~,,,.m,.~.

into buihiino lots. and will be ....... "-
in demand.. This wottht prove
a good inves:men~.

Tile William Cohvell fit rm, 14 ADVERTISERS
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten can learn theexact cost
acres in pears, balance in other
h’uits. An eight.room house, of ar£y proposed line of
cooer barn, shop, sheds, ho~- advertisinginAmefican
beds, etc. Paid a good profit
last year, and is increasing in papers by addressing
value. Geo.,P. Rowell & Co.,
For particulars, inquire at the " ~owop.pe,Advovti,ing ~uPeau,

10 ~pruce, St., Zqew York.

Photographic Artist.
HGZnroonto~s ~. +T.

c.

Yhie Porlr ~,its
By the Latest Proesssos. I~ Parllcular

attentlon paid to llgbtlng and posing.

Views Of Resi4e:~co~,
Cop~ng, etc.,

Promptly don0 in the most sat’srae~ory
manner..Al~o,

Life-size Crayons
And large pictures. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

Buggies.
On and after Jau. 1, 1886, I will Bell

One-home wagons, w/tb fine body
and Cnlumt)la oprLng~ complete,
1~ inoh til~, 1~ axle, h)r CA8I[. ~0 00

Ono-hO~ wRgon, eomplote, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ............. ....................... ()’3 80

Tho~ame, wtth 2-tl~cit tire .............. 65 00
On~.hor~o Llght Exp,’esa ................ 66 00
Platform Ltght Ext, rn~s .................. 60 ~0
8tde-s|)~ng Btlgglo~ wtth ltnenzllsh 70 (30
Two-~or~o F~r,n V~)agol~s ......... ~ $,07{) 00
No, top Buggies ................................. 50 00

Thceo wagons nre all made of tho best
W hltc Oak and IIickory, m~d are thor-
oughlv Beastmtul, and Ironed in a work-
manlik~ manner. Plenao call, and be,
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammontnn.

ALEX. A[TKE~T, P~prietor.

-%

geoa. Do uot use the poisonous anti-
dote except upon the advlce of a phy-
sician. ¥ory truly yours.

¯ M. M. WALKER¯

American
Watches

Of all Grades, a Specialty I

As ctleap ~)s they cn),~ be had
at any other place.

I havo the e~clusi~ sate of tho

Rockford & Aurora Watch~s
In Hammonton, and they take ths

lead for fineness of finish and in
time-keeping qualities,

s. w0o Y,
At the old stand, on the east side o~

Bellevue Aveuue, where ho haa
been for the past twenty.one years.

All Work ~uaranteeL

Attorney at /- - ,..aw,
~astcr in Chancery, Notary PubHc~

Commissioner of Deeds) Supr~m~
C~urt Gommiseioner.

City Hall. &t[antl0 City, N,J

IIammontoa. lq.. J.

Pap0rRanger, HousoPalntcr.
Orders left with 8. E. B~wn & Co,, 0z

in P0st-offic~ box 206 will recoive
promDt attention

NEW J~.BSEY

~tate ~ormal & Model School
~RENq~O.N.

Fall Term will commence on ]Konday)
September lOth, 1887.

Sr~5OTAL COST for Board, TuitionBm)k,, ere., at the ~oPmM Soho0]
4. for L~lies, $160 forGeutlomeu

at the Model ~¢bool)$200 per year.
Buildings thoroughl.v" heated by steam.
The blodol Sohool offers to both young
ladles aod Rentlemea suporlo~ advautages
in all ira departmeuts, vlz : Mathematical,
Clm+slc~l, Commercial, Musl~l, Drawing,
avd iu Belles-Lettres. For circulars son.
raining full partioulara, address

W. HASBROUCK) Prineipal.
Trenton, N. $.
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G ER I~ ~ P~JS E.Tt’Tla~fi~:
Is tho only RJ~SIDBNT . ¯ >

FURNISHING

Undert J er.
Ha’vine teoontl3 put~hased a

New and Modern Hearse
And all ucdess~, rY:par~ph+rnalia,

I am p:op~od to ,attsfy ~L ~h0 may eal~

ḡPl)., ll~n..,~.J~oocZ
Will attend, pe~souslly, to all calls, whothor

day or night. ~ A eo-.petent woman
ready to aleiet, also) ~hsn detired.

Mr. Hoed s re-[dsnco, on 8eool~ St+, opposito-
~,~e+~+.-e+ ...... +-
Orders m’ay bo left at ~h~i~r)]

.L
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Read the Republican.

HAMMON’I’OI~

Steam Lmm r!:
"+,"’°°°"

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patroaage as I proposo to

Vo Oood W’~r]k
At Fair Prices~

Fan~y Washing a Sve0ialt~
Will deliver ~ar ~he Statlort

]~enj. E. 2t’i~-km~ia
l~rs. F:mrenos ,looper Bak0r

SIP New York City,

O" ]P’’KAN’IB’~ ~ad ~ORYPOSERzdb~ fan+o’as ~’Racquet Waltz." will

We instruoti~m h) muslc. Teacber of
azmtJby a~4 Thorough Buss. Terma

.......... ~it~~
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